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June 25, 2020
To,

To,

BSE Limited

National Stock Exchange of India Limited

Pheeroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,

Exchange Plaza, C-1, Block G

Dalal Street, Fort
Mumbai
— 400 001

Bandra Kurla Complex,
Bandra (East) Mumbai
— 400 051

Scrip Code: 532375

Symbol: TIPSINDLTD

Dear Sir/Madam,
Sub: Post Buyback Public Announcement
for Buyback of Equity Shares of Tips Indus
tries
Limited (“Company”) pursuant to the Regul
ation 24(vi) of the Securities and Exchange
Board of India (Buy-Back of Securities) Regul
ations, 2018.

Pursuant to the Regulation 24(vi) of the Securities
and Exchange Board of India (Buy-

Back of
Securities) Regulations, 2018, the Company
has published a Public Advertisement dated
June 24, 2020 (the “Post Buyback Public
Announcement”) for the Buyback of 13,50
,000
(Thirteen
Lakhs Fifty Thousand) fully paid-up equity share
s of Rs.10/- (Rupees Ten Only) each

of the Company,

at a price of Rs.

140/- (Rupees One Hundred and Forty only)
per Equity
share, on a proportionate basis from the equit
y shareholders of the Company as on the
Record
Date (i.e. April 3, 2020) through the tender
offer route.

The

Post

Buyback

Public Announcement

following newspapers:

1.
2.
3.

has

been

published

on June

25, 2020

in the

Business Standard — English (All editions)
Business Standard -Hindi (All editions)
Mumbai Laksah—dee
Marathi
p (Mumbai)

The advertisement will also be available on the
website of the Company (www.tips.in) and

the Stock Exchanges (www.bseindia.com and
www.nseindia.com).
Kindly receive the same in order and take the
same on records.
Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
For Tips Industries Limited
e

we

Bijal R. Patel
Company Secretary
Encl.: a/a

TIPS INDUSTRIES LTD.
601,

Durga

Tel. : 6643
CIN:

Chambers,
1188

Email:

6th

Floor,

Linking

response@tips.in

L92120MH1996PLC099359

Road,

Khar

Website:

(West),

WWw.tips.in

Mumbai

400052.
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ITC, Nestlé redraw
the battle lines
The Madras High Court rejects a petition by ITC and lets
Maggi use the word magical in its branding. Will the ruling
lead to a fresh war of words?
T E NARASIMHAN
Chennai, 24 June

O

ld rivals ITC and Nestle
are stepping into a new
phase in their fight for
the lucrative instant noodles
market in the country as the
Madras High Court puts the
clamps on a seven-year war of
words between the two.
ITC claimed that Nestle had
wrongly appropriated the term
magic masala from Sunfeast
Yippee! Magic Masala for
Maggi Magical Masala with an
aim to confuse the consumer.
Not so, said the court, giving
both brands equal rights over
what it calls common terms in
the culinary trade. But, experts
say, the end of a protracted
legal battle may well open the
doors to a new one, one that is
played out in the arena of public opinion and advertising.
Such battles are common in
the world of consumer goods
marketing said several senior
advertising and marketing professionals; toothpaste, biscuit,
salt, masala, beverages and
detergent brands have all
invested large sums in law suits
over trademarks, taglines and
distinctive words. It keeps rivalries sharp and brands on their
feet. A spokesperson for Nestle
India said, “We welcome the
verdict of the Hon’ble Madras
High Court dismissing the
suit.” It is to be seen whether
ITC will pursue the matter in a
higher court.
Sandeep Goyal, brand
strategist and founder of
Mogae Media, says that FMCG
skirmishes are not new. He
points to some protracted battles in the past, such as the one
between Colgate and Close-Up
and between Horlicks and
Complan. “They were all distractions and mind games. It
was all about one-upmanship,”
he said.

Sunfeast Yippee! and Maggi dominate the instant noodles
market in the country and are among the biggest advertisers in
the category

TERMS OF DISAGREEMENT
n Nestle India sued Hindustan Unilever (2008) for

using the tagline ‘Jitna Tasty Utna Healthy’ (As tasty
as it is healthy), for Knorr Soup, which it said is similar
to the tagline for Maggi, ‘Taste Bhi Health Bhi’
(Tasty and healthy)
n Godrej Consumer Products procured an injunction
(2010) against a Himachal-based company for
creating a lookalike soap brand called Gandhi No.1,
saying it was a deliberate attempt to confuse the
customer with a similar sounding name (Godrej No. 1)
n Toothpaste brand Colgate challenged rival Close-Up
for claiming to clean teeth 130 per cent more than the
rest, but the suit was dismissed (2013)
This is unfortunate as
brands need to take their trademarks, colours, descriptors
seriously say experts. K
Ramakrishnan,
managing
director-South
Asia,
Worldpanel Division, Kantar
explains that these are important identifiers. “This is
because some brands are better
recognised than recalled, many
consumers do not ask for the
brand by name and often do
not know what is written on the
package. Consumers typically
ask for the colour of the pack,
like 'blue soap' or 'orange
chips',” he points out.
Goyal agrees but he says he

> FROM PAGE 1

Hinduja brothers...
Reacting to the British court’s verdict, a
statement by the three Hinduja brothers
called it a “private affair” and said the litigation would not have any impact on the
group’s global businesses. “It will be apparent from the judgment of the High Court
in England, that S P Hinduja's health has
been deteriorating for a number of years
suffering from Lewy Body disease, which
is a form of dementia. Vinoo, his younger
daughter, acting as his litigation friend is
bringing these proceedings on his behalf,”
the statement said.
“It is very unfortunate that these proceedings are taking place as they go
against our founder's and family’s values
and principles that have stood for many
decades, especially everything belongs to
everyone and nothing belongs to anyone.
We intend to defend the claim to uphold
these dearly held family values,” the brothers said. Corporate lawyers said that as the
ownership structure of the Hinduja group
was extremely complex and opaque, it
made sense for the family members to sit
together and settle the issue. “This litigation will not get them anywhere and the
only people who benefit from this fight
will be the lawyers,” said H P Ranina, a
Mumbai-based lawyer. This fight, Ranina
said, was going on for a long time and the
earlier the Hinduja brothers come to a settlement, the better.

>

is surprised how lightly some
brands take such differentiators. “Brand teams have to have
the sense to register what they
consider as ‘brand differentiators’ before market entry,” he
says. This is especially true of
rural
markets
where
Ramakrishnan said, Maggi has
a 29 per cent penetration and
Sunfeast Yippee! has a 13 per
cent. Together, the two dominate the instant noodles segment that has registered a 42
per cent penetration in rural
India. No wonder then that the
brands want to keep confusion
over terms to the minimum.
The more intense the com-
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of instant noodles
Sunfeast Yippee! in 2010
with two flavours, Classic
and Magic Masala
n Three years later, Nestle
launches a variant of its
popular Maggi brand of
noodles and calls it
Magical Masala
n ITC takes Nestle to court
over appropriation of the
term ‘magic,’ accuses its
rival of deliberately
trying to create
confusion in the minds
of consumers
n ITC claims that its Magic
Masala noodles had
cornered about 12.5 per
cent of the market share
within three years and
alleged that market
leader Nestle was
threatened by its
runaway success
n Nestle argued that
both the expressions
were flavour descriptors
and therefore are
incapable of being
protected
n 7 years later, the
Madras High Court has
dismissed the petition
against Nestle and ruled
that no brand can
monopolise the use of
common words such as
‘magic, magical and
masala’
petition, greater is the likelihood of such fights believes
Ambi Parameswaran, founder
of Brand-Building.com. “So the
mother brand will become
more important. Consumers
will pick the brand that he is
familiar with and words like
Magic Masala may become just
flavour descriptions. Like
strawberry and vanilla in ice
creams,” he says.
Consumers are smart
enough to know the difference
believe experts, but for both
ITC and Nestle, the Court ruling may well open the door for
some public posturing and
fresh advertising they say.

“The issue of product pricing is on
everybody’s mind. We follow the Arab Gulf
price. We follow trade parity pricing, which
considers 80 per cent import and 20 per
cent export. Then there are transportation
costs, marketing and dealer margins,
excise duty, and VAT,” added Singh.
The increase in diesel is a temporary
phenomenon. “Traditionally, diesel and
petrol cracks were in the same range.
However, diesel prices were lower on
account of lower taxes. This may lead to
demand-related slowdown and higher
inflation,” said K Ravichandran, senior
vice-president, ICRA. He added that the
disparity in Delhi is higher due to a higher
state tax component compared to other
cities. India’s annual diesel consumption
is around 84 million tonnes.
“In the past six years, the price of diesel,
traditionally considered the backbone of
the economy and in which the agriculture
sector is heavily dependent on, has sharply
increased. Earlier, there used to be a consistent ~12-per litre difference between
both fuels,” said Ajay Bansal, president,
All India Petroleum Dealers Association.

Ordinance...

TikTok, Helo...

Diesel...
Very easy:

«

Solution
tomorrow

HOW TO PLAY
Fill in the grid so
that every row,
every column
and every 3x3
box contains
the digits 1 to 9

“When prices were held, central
excise and VAT, too, increased.
Whatever price increase we are
witnessing is because of international prices,” said Sanjiv
Singh, chairman, Indian Oil
Corporation.
Over 66 per cent of the price
component of diesel in Delhi
includes central and state taxes.
On April 16, 2014, soon after the
first Narendra Modi government
took up the reins, the price of
diesel was as low as ~55.49 per
litre in Delhi. This has inched
closer to ~80 per litre.

Registered Office: 601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359;
Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in;
Website: https://tips.in/; Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

n ITC launches its brand

In 2017, 13.4 million leaked papers from
legal firm Appleby in 19 tax jurisdictions
showed that the Hinduja brothers had set
up trusts in various tax havens to manage
their wealth. Known as “Paradise papers”,
the leaked papers showed that the Acorn
Trust, which was set up on June 14, 1990,
was the ultimate holding company of the
Hinduja group.
A source close to the family described
the senior members of the clan as “four
brothers, one soul”. He also said the “concept of family unity” was SP’s idea.
“Everything belongs to everyone, nothing
belongs to anyone,” he is quoted as saying.
The other brothers are “committed to
upholding SP's values,” he added, citing
one of them as commenting, “My ultimate
goal is to keep the family intact.”
Asked about Vinoo, who initiated proceedings in London, a family member stated: “It’s rather unfortunate that she had
gone this way.” Vinoo, sources said, is acting on SP's behalf, with the apparent
approval and support of her mother
Madhu and elder sister Shanu.
(With inputs from Ashis Ray from
London)

“During the process of restructuring (of
such banks), it is seen that the depositors
face troubles and line up in front of the
banks. This will not happen going ahead,”
Javadekar said.
The Cabinet had approved the Banking
Regulation Amendment Bill,
2020, in February to propose
similar changes, but the government has now decided to take
# 3085
the Ordinance route to expedite
the process.
Right now, while the registrars under the state and central governments have control
over incorporation, registration, management, recovery,
audit, supersession of board of
directors and liquidation, the
RBI is “invested with regulatory
functions”, according to the
RBI’s Trends and Progress
Report 2018-19.

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED

MAGIC VS MAGICAL

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/
BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF EQUITY SHARES OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED.
This public announcement (“Post Buyback Public Announcement”) is being made in compliance with Regulation 24(vi)
of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 and subsequent amendments
thereof (“Buyback Regulations”). This Post Buyback Public Announcement should be read in conjunction with the public
announcement dated March 23, 2020 published on March 24, 2020 (“Public Announcement”) and letter of offer dated
May 26, 2020 (“Letter of Offer”) and Dispatch Advertisement dated May 27, 2020 published on May 28, 2020 in pursuant to the
SEBI Relaxation Circular dated May 14, 2020. The terms used but not defined in this Post Buyback Public Announcement
shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement and the Letter of Offer.
1.

THE BUYBACK

1.1. Tips Industries Limited (“Company”) had announced the Buyback of up to 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only)
fully paid-up equity shares of `10/- (Rupees Ten only) each of the Company (“Equity Shares”) representing up to 9.43% of the
total issued and paid-up Equity Share capital of the Company at a price of `140/- (Rupees One Hundred and Forty only) per
Equity Share (“Buyback Price”) payable in cash for an aggregate amount of up to `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores
and Ninety Lakhs only) (“Buyback Size”), which is up to 24.62% of the aggregate of the fully paid-up Equity Share capital and
free reserves as per the latest audited condensed interim standalone financial statements for the nine months period ended
December 31, 2019 (the “Audited Financial Statements”) and the Buyback Size does not include transaction costs expenses
incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”),
advisors/legal fees, public announcement publication expenses, printing and dispatch expenses, brokerage, applicable taxes
interalia including Buyback taxes, securities transaction tax, GST, stamp duty, etc and other incidental and related expenses
(“Transaction Cost”), out of the free reserves of the Company and/or such other permitted source by the Buyback Regulations
or the Companies Act, on a proportionate basis through the Tender offer route as prescribed under the Buyback Regulations, to
all of the shareholders of the Company who hold Equity Shares as of the record date i.e. Friday, April 03, 2020 (“Record Date”)
(“Buyback”).
The Company had adopted the Tender Offer route for the purpose of the Buyback. The Buyback was implemented using the
“Mechanism for acquisition of shares through Stock Exchange” notified by SEBI vide circular CIR/CFD/POLICYCELL/1/2015
dated April 13, 2015 and CFD/DCR2/CIR/P/2016/131 dated December 9, 2016, including any amendments or statutory
modifications for the time being in force.
1.2. The Buyback opened on Tuesday, June 02, 2020 and closed on Monday, June 15, 2020.
2.

DETAILS OF BUYBACK

2.1. The total number of Equity Shares bought back under the Buyback were 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand) Equity
Shares, at a price of `140 (Rupees One Hundred and Forty Only) per Equity Share.
2.2. The total amount utilized in the Buyback was `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores Ninety Lakhs only) excluding Transaction
Cost.
2.3. The Registrar to the Buyback i.e. Link Intime India Private Limited (“Registrar”), considered valid bids for 666 Equity Shares in
response to the Buyback resulting in the subscription of approximately 1.9719 times of the maximum number of Equity Shares
proposed to be bought back. The details of valid bids considered by the Registrar, are as follows:
No. of Equity Shares
Reserved in the Buyback

Category of Shareholders
a) Reserved category for Small Shareholders

No. of
Total Equity Shares
%
Valid Bids
Validly Tendered
Response

2,02,500

596

2,53,810

1.2534

b) General category for eligible equity shareholder
other than the Small Shareholders

11,47,500

70

24,08,214

2.0987

Total

13,50,000

666

26,62,024

1.9719

2.4. All valid bids were considered for the purpose of acceptance in accordance with the Buyback Regulations and the Letter of
Offer. The communication of acceptance/ rejection has been dispatched by the Registrar via email to the respective Eligible
Shareholders with registered Email IDs with the Company or the Depository, on, June 24, 2020.
2.5. The settlement of all valid bids was completed by the Indian Clearing Corporation Ltd (“ICCL”) on June 24, 2020. The funds in
respect of accepted Equity Shares were paid out directly to the Eligible Shareholders by ICCL. If bank account details of any
Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares in dematerialized form were not available or if the funds transfer instructions were
rejected by the Reserve Bank of India of any or relevant bank, due to any reason, then the amounts payable to the Eligible
Shareholders will be transferred to the concerned Seller Members for onward transfer to such Eligible Shareholders holding
Equity Shares in dematerialized form.
2.6. Demat Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback were transferred to the Company’s demat escrow account on June 24, 2020.
Excess demat Equity Shares or unaccepted demat Equity Shares were returned to respective Seller Members/custodians by the
Indian Clearing Corporation on Thursday, June 24, 2020.
2.7. The extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback, is currently under process and shall be completed
on or before Wednesday, July 01, 2020.
2.8. The Company, and its respective directors, accept full responsibility for the information contained in this Post Buyback Public
Announcement and also accept responsibility for the obligations of the Company laid down under the Buyback Regulations.
3.

CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN

3.1. The present capital structure of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as follows:
(` In Lakhs)
Sr.
No.
1.

Pre Buyback#
Amount (`)

Particulars
Authorized Share Capital:
2,00,00,000 Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

2.

Post Buyback*
Amount (`)

2000.00

2000.00

1431.87

1296.87

Issued, Subscribed and Paid-up Capital:
14,318,659* Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.

3.2. Details of Eligible Shareholders from whom Equity Shares exceeding 1% of the total Equity Shares bought back have been
accepted under the Buyback are as under:
Sr.
No.

Name of Shareholder

Number of Equity Shares
accepted under the
Buyback

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of total Equity
Shares bought back

252115

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of post buyback
Equity Shares

1

Kumar S Taurani

18.68%

1.94%

2

Ramesh S Taurani

251628

18.64%

1.94%

3

Varsha R Taurani

219077

16.23%

1.69%

4

Renu Kumar Taurani

218590

16.19%

1.69%

5

Subhkam Properties LLP

79505

5.89%

0.61%

6

Avinash P Wadhwa

17739

1.31%

0.14%

7

RiddiSiddhi Bullions Limited

13778

1.02%

0.11%

8

Bhimavarapu Sridhar Reddy

13577

1.01%

0.10%

3.3. The shareholding pattern of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as under:
Pre Buyback#
Category of Shareholder

After all, big Chinese brands like Xioami,
Oppo, Vivo, Realme control 73 per cent of
the market share (according to
Counterpoint Research data in the
January to March quarter of 2020).
“Home-grown mobile players are minuscule and the rest is between Samsung and
Apple, which is in the top end. So there is
no choice,” said one analyst.

Promoter and Persons in Control
Foreign Investors (including Non-Resident
Indians,FPIs, Foreign Banks, Foreign
Nationals,FIIs and Foreign Mutual Funds)
Financial Institutions/Banks & Mutual Funds
promoted by Banks/Institutions, Alternate
Investment Funds and NBFCs
Others (Public, Public Bodies Corporate,
Clearing Members, Trust, and HUF etc.)

IMF projects...
The Indian economy grew by 4.2 per cent
in 2019-20. The global output is seen
shrinking 4.9 per cent, and EMs by 3 per
cent. “For the first time, all regions are projected to experience negative growth in
2020,” said the IMF.
“The Covid-19 pandemic pushed
economies into a Great Lockdown, which
helped contain the virus and save lives,
but also triggered the worst recession since
the Great Depression,” Gopinath said.
With the updated forecast, the IMF
joins other international agencies in projecting negative growth for India in the
current fiscal. Last week, the Asian
Development Bank also scaled down
India’s growth forecast to -4 per cent from
a 4 per cent expansion. The IMF’s WEO
said that in 2021, global economy was projected to grow at 5.4 per cent. “The pandemic has had a more negative impact on
activity in the first half of 2020, with recovery projected to be more gradual than
expected,” said the IMF. It further pointed
out that economies struggling to control
infection rates would see lengthier lockdowns, inflicting additional toll on economic activity.
More on business-standard.com

Number of
Shares

Total

Post Buyback*

% to pre Buyback
Equity Share capital

1,07,12,762

74.82

16,694

0.12

2,000

0.01

35,87,203

25.05

1,43,18,659

100.00

Number of
Shares

% to post Buyback
Equity Share capital

97,71,352

**75.35

31,97,307

24.65

1,29,68,659

100.00

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.
** the Company undertakes to achieve minimum level of public shareholding as specified in Rule 19(2) and Rule 19A of the Securities
Contracts (Regulation) Rules, 1957 (SCRR) within the time and in the manner as prescribed under the SCRR and the Listing Regulations.
4.

MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK

INGA VENTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg,
Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400069
Tel. No.: 022 26816003, 9820276170, Fax No.: 022 26816020;
Contact Person: Kavita Shah;
Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;
Website: www.ingaventures.com;
SEBI Registration No: INM000012698;
Validity: Permanent
CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359
5.

DIRECTOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accepts responsibility for the
information contained in this Post Buyback Public Announcement or any other information advertisement, circular, brochure,
publicity material which may be issued and confirms that such document contains true, factual and material information and does
not contain any misleading information.
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited
Sd/-

Sd/-

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani
Chairman & Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00555831)

Ramesh S. Taurani
Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00010130)

Bijal Patel
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer
(Membership Number:A30140)

Date : June 24, 2020
Place : Mumbai
PRESSMAN
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§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ çãUSâæ ÕÉ¸UæÙð ·¤è
çã¢UÎéÁæ ·¤è ØôÁÙæ ×ð´ ãUô»è ÎðÚU

ã¢UçâÙè ·¤æçÌü·¤
×é¢Õ§ü, wy ÁêÙ

Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ çãUSâðÎæÚUè ·¤æ Üð¹æÁô¹æ

çã¢U

Îé Á æ ÂçÚU ß æÚU ×ð ´
·¤æÙê Ù è ÜÇ¸ U æ §ü ·ð ¤
·¤æÚU ‡ æ §¢ Ç U â §¢ Ç U
Õñ ´ · ¤ ×ð ´ çãU S âð Î æÚU è ÕÉU ¸ U æ Ùð ·¤è
©UÙ·¤è ØôÁÙæ ×ð´ ÎðÚU ãUô â·¤Ìè
ãñ U Ð §â ·¤æÙê Ù è â¢ ƒ æáü âð
ÂæçÚU ß æçÚU · ¤ â¢ Â çžæØô´ ·¤æ
çßÖæÁÙ ãUô â·¤Ìæ ãñUÐ
§â Õñ´·¤ ·¤æ ÂýßÌüÙ ãUôçËÇ¢U»
·¢¤ÂçÙØô´ §¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU §¢ÅUÚUÙñàæÙÜ
ãUôçËÇ¢U‚â ¥õÚU §¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU çÜç×ÅðUÇU
Ùð ç·¤Øæ ãñU, çÁâ·¤æ çÙØ¢˜æ‡æ
çã¢UÎéÁæ Õ¢Ïé¥ô´ ×ð´ âÕâð ÀUôÅðU Öæ§ü
¥àæô·¤ çã¢UÎéÁæ ·ð¤ Âæâ ãñUÐ
§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ´·¤ ·ð¤ ÂýßÌü·¤ô´ Ùð
×æ¿ü w®w® ·¤è çÌ×æãUè ×ð´ ¥ÂÙè
çãUSâðÎæÚUè vy.xy È¤èâÎè âð
ÕÉ¸Uæ·¤ÚU vy.~x È¤èâÎè ç·¤Øæ ãUñ,
Áô ßæòÚ¢UÅU ·¤ô ÂçÚUßçÌüÌ ·¤ÚUÙð ¥õÚU
¹éÜð ÕæÁæÚU âð ¹ÚUèÎ ·ð¤ ÁçÚU°
ãUéU¥æÐ ¥æÚUÕè¥æ§ü ·ð¤ ×õÁêÎæ
çÙØ×ô´ ·ð¤ ÌãUÌ ÂýßÌü·¤ ç·¤âè
çÙÁè Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ vz È¤èâÎè
çãUSâðÎæÚUè ÚU¹ â·¤Ìð ãñ´UÐ
çã¢UÎéÁæ Ùð §â âæÜ ×æ¿ü ×ð´
§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ ¥ÂÙè çãUSâðÎæÚUè
ÕÉ¸Uæ·¤ÚU w{ È¤èâÎè ·¤ÚUÙð ·¤è
¥Ùé×çÌ Õñ¢´ç·¢¤» çÙØæ×·¤ âð ×æ¢»è
ÍèÐ âê˜æô´ Ùð ·¤ãUæ ç·¤ çÙØæ×·¤
Ùð ÂýßÌü·¤ô´ âð ÂêÀUæ ãñU ç·¤ §â Õñ´·¤
×ð´ Âê¢Áè ·ð¤ ÌõÚU ÂÚU Ü»æ° ÁæÙð

çã¢UÎéÁæ ·¤è çãUSâðÎæÚUè

ßæÜð È¢¤ÇUô´ ·¤è Âý·ë¤çÌ ·ð¤ ÕæÚðU ×ð´
ÁæÙ·¤æÚUè Îð´Ð âê˜æô´ Ùð ·¤ãUæ,
çÙØæ×·¤ ·¤æ §ÚUæÎæ ØãU â×ÛæÙð
·¤æ ãUñU ç·¤ Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ ·ñ¤âð Âê¢Áè Üæ§ü
Áæ°»è ¥õÚU Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ Ü»æ§ü ÁæÙð
ßæÜè Âê¢Áè ç·¤âè ÌÚUãU ·¤è ÎðÙÎæÚUè
Øæ ÂýÖæÚU Ìô ÙãUè¢´ ãñU Øæ çÈ¤ÚU Øð
ç·¤âè Ü¢çÕÌ ·¤æÙêÙè â¢ƒæáü Øæ
çÙÂÅUæÙ ØôÁÙæ ·¤æ çãUSâæ Ìô ÙãUè¢
ãñU, çÁâ·ð¤ âæÍ çãU¢UÎéÁæ ÂçÚUßæÚU
àææç×Ü ãUô´Ð
Øð âßæÜ §¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU ·ð¤ ÂýßÌü·¤ô´
·ð¤ âæ×Ùð §â ×ãUèÙð ÚU¹ð »° Íð,
çÁâ·ð¤ ÕæÚðU ×ð´ ©U‹ãUô´Ùð ÁßæÕ ÖðÁæ
ãñUÐ §â ÕæÚðU ×ð´ ÕãéUÌ …ØæÎæ âê¿Ùæ
Ù ÎðÌð ãéU° çãU¢UÎéÁæ â×êãU ·ð¤
Âýß€Ìæ Ùð ·¤ãUæ, â×êãU ·ð¤ Âæâ
Ù·¤Îè ·¤è ·¤×è ÙãUè´ ãñU ¥õÚU Õñ´·¤
×ð´ Ü»æÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° ßãU ÕðãUÌÚU

xv ×æ¿ü, w®w®
wx ÁêÙ, w®w®

vy.xy %
vy.~x %

çSÍçÌ ×ð´ ãñUÐ
»ôÂè¿¢Î, Âý·¤æàæ ¥õÚU ¥àæô·¤
çã¢ÎéÁæ ·¤è ÌÚUÈ¤ âð ×èçÇUØæ ·¤ô
ÁæÚUè ÕØæÙ ×ð´ çã¢UÎéÁæ Èñ¤ç×Üè Ùð
·¤ãUæ ãñU ç·¤ ×õÁêÎæ ·¤æÙêÙè âƒæáü
·¤æ ÖæÚUÌèØ ÂçÚU¿æÜÙâ×ðÌ
ßñçàß·¤ ·¤æÚUôÕæÚUè ÂÚU ·¤ô§ü ¥âÚU
ÙãUè¢ ãUô»æ ¥õÚU ©Uâ·¤æ ÂçÚU¿æÜÙ
ÂãUÜð ·¤è ÌÚUãU ãUôÌæ ÚUãðU»æÐ
°·¤ ¥‹Ø âê˜æ Ùð ·¤ãUæ,
çÙØæ×·¤ ·¤è ÌÚUãU ãUô ÚUãðU Ç÷Kê
çÇUçÜÁð´â ØæÙè Áæ¢¿ ÂÚU¹ ·ð¤
â¢ÌôáÁÙ·¤ ÙÌèÁð ¥õÚU §¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU
Õñ´·¤ ×ð´ ÂýßÌü·¤ôð¢ ·¤è ÌÚUÈ¤ âð
çãUSâðÎæÚUè w{ È¤èâÎè ç·¤° ÁæÙð
·¤è ×¢ÁêÚUè °·¤ ×ãUèÙð ×ð´ ç×Üð»èÐ
çâÌ¢ÕÚU w®v} ×ð´ ÂãU Üè ÕæÚU
ÂçÚU â ¢ Â çžæ »é ‡ æßžææ ·¤æ ×æ×Üð
âæ×Ùð ¥æØæ, Áô Õñ¢·¤ ·¤è ÌÚU È¤

çã¢UÎéÁæ ·¤è ÅUè× ·ð¤ Õè¿ ÕÉ¸Uè ¹ÅUæâ
çã¢UÎÁ
é æ Õ¢Ï¥
é æð´ Ùð ÖæÚUÌ ¥æñÚU ÎéçÙØæ ·ð¤
¥‹Ø çãUSâæð´ ×ð´ ·¤§ü ÃØßâæØ SÍæçÂÌ
ç·¤° ¥æñÚU ãU×àð ææ ÙØæ ·¤æØü ·¤ÚUÙð âð
ÂãUÜð °·¤ÎêâÚðU âð ÂÚUæ×àæü çÜØæÐ ¿æãðU
ØãU ÎéçÙØæÖÚU ×ð´ çßÜØ¥çÏ»ýãU‡æ ãUæð Øæ
§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ·´ ¤ ×ð´ â×êãU ·ð¤ ÕÇ¸Uð çÙßðàæ ·¤è
M¤ÂÚðU¹æ, âÖè Öæ§ü ©Uâ ß€Ì Öè ¥ÂÙð
âÕâð ÕÇ¸Uð â¢·¤ÅUæ´ð ·¤æ ×é·¤æÕÜæ ·¤ÚUÙð ×ð´
âÈ¤Ü ÚUãUð ÁÕ Áæ¢¿
°Áðç´ âØæð´ Ùð }® ·ð¤
Îàæ·¤ ·ð¤ ×ŠØ ×ð´
SßèÇUÙ ·¤è
·¤¢ÂÙè ÕæðÈ¤æðâü âð
çÚUàßÌ ÜðÙð ·¤æ
¥æÚUôÂ Ü»æØæÐ
Âýð×¿¢Î çã¢UÎéÁæ, â¢SÍæÂ·¤
(§Ù·ð¤ ¿æÚU ÕðÅðU ãñ´U)

Âý·¤æàæ çã¢UÎéÁæ
ÚðU‡æé·¤æ (ÕðÅUè), ¥ÁØ (ÕðÅUæ),
ÚUæ×·ë¤c‡æÙ (ÕðÅUæ)
Âý·¤æàæ çã¢UÎÁ
é æ Ñ ØêÚUæÂð ×ð´ çã¢UÎÁ
é æ »éÂý ·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×Ù
ñ
Âý·¤æàæ çã¢UÎÁ
é æ ×æðÙæ·¤æð ×ð´ ÚUãUÌð ãñÚÐ ¥ÂÙè çàæÿææ
ÂêÚUè ·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤ ÕæÎ ÂèÂè §üÚUæÙ ·ð¤ ÌðãUÚUæÙ çSÍÌ
ÂæçÚUßæçÚU·¤ ÃØßâæØ ×ð´ àææç×Ü ãUæð »°Ð ÕæÎ ×ð´
ßãU çÁÙðßæ ¿Üð »° ¥æñÚU ßãUæ¢ â×êãU ·ð¤ ØêÚUæÂð èØ
ÂçÚU¿æÜÙ ·¤è ·¤×æÙ â¢ÖæÜèÐ

·¤ÙæüÅU·¤ ©U“æ ‹ØæØæÜØ
×ð´ ¥ÂèÜ ·¤ÚðU»æ
Èýñ´¤·¤çÜÙ °×°È¤

çãUSâðÎæÚUè

(ßæòÚ¢UÅU ·¤ô ÂçÚUßçÌüÌ ·¤ÚU ¥õÚU ¹éÜð
ÕæÁæÚU âð ¹ÚUèÎæÚUè ·ð¤ ÁçÚU° ÕÉ¸Uæ§ü
çãUSâðÎæÚUè)

Öæ§Øô´ ·ð¤ Õè¿ ×ÌÖðÎ

¥àææð·¤ çã¢UÎéÁæ
¥¢çÕ·¤æ (ÕðÅUè), âˆØæ
(ÕðÅUè), àææð× (ÕðÅUæ)

ÌæÚUè¹

âð ¥æ§ü ° Ü°ð ´ Ç U ° È¤°â ·¤ô çÎ°
»° x,®®® ·¤ÚU ô Ç¸ U L¤ÂØð ·ð ¤
·¤Áü âð Áé Ç ¸ U æ ÍæÐ ÌÕ âð Õñ ¢ ´ · ¤
·ð¤ àæðØ ÚU Öæß ÂÚU ¥âÚU çÎ¹Ìæ
ÚU ãU æ ãñU Ð
çÂÀUÜð âæÜ §¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ´·¤ ·¤æ
àæðØÚU {| È¤èâÎè ÅêUÅU »Øæ,
ãUæÜæ¢ç·¤ ÂýßÌü·¤ô´ ·¤è ÌÚUÈ¤ âð
Âê¢Áè çÎ° ÁæÙð ·¤è ¹ÕãUÚU ¥õÚU
¥‹Ø çÙßðàæ·¤ô´ ·¤è ÌÚUÈ¤ âð
çÎÜ¿SÂè ·ð¤ ÕæÎ ©Uâð ·é¤ÀU
âãUæÚUæ ç×ÜæÐ ×æ¿ü, w®w® ×ð´
§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ´·¤ ·¤æ Âê¢Áè ÂØæüŒÌÌæ
¥ÙéÂæÌ vz.®y È¤èâÎè Íæ, Áô
çÙØæ×·¤èØ âè×æ âð ª¤ÂÚU ÍæÐ
ßãUè´ ©Uâ·¤è â·¤Ü »ñÚUçÙcÂæçÎÌ
¥æçSÌØô¢´ ·¤æ ¥ÙéÂæÌ ÀUãU âæÜ
×ð´ âÕâð ¹ÚUæÕ ØæÙè w.yz
È¤èâÎè ÚUãUæÐ

·¢¤ÂÙè Á»Ì
·¤ô ç×Üè ¥õÚU
×ôãUÜÌ
Õè°â â¢ßæÎÎæÌæ
×é¢Õ§ü, wy ÁêÙ

Ÿæè¿¢Î çã¢UÎéÁæ
ßèÙê (ÕðÅUè), àææÙê (ÕðÅUè)
ÂÚU×¿¢Î ÇUè çã¢UÎéÁæ ·ð¤ âÕâð ÕÇð̧U Âé˜æ
Ÿæè¿¢Î çã¢UÎéÁæ Èñ¤ç×Üè ·ð¤ Âý×é¹ ¥æñÚU
çã¢UÎéÁæ »éýÂ ÌÍæ ·¤ËØæ‡æ·¤æÚUè È¤æ©¢UÇðUàæÙ
·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ ãñ́UÐ ßáü v~zw ×ð́ ¥ÂÙè çàæÿææ
ÂêÚUè ·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤ ÕæÎ, °âÂè ¥ÂÙð çÂÌæ ·ð¤
âæÍ ÂæçÚUßæçÚU·¤ ÃØßâæØ âð ÁéÇ¸U »°
¥æñÚU ¥ÂÙð Öæ§Øæð́ ·ð¤ âæÍ ç×Ü·¤ÚU vv.z
¥ÚUÕ ÇUæòÜÚU ·ð¤ çã¢UÎéÁæ »éýÂ ·¤è SÍæÂÙæ
¥æçÎ ×ð́ Øæð»ÎæÙ çÎØæÐ

»æðÂè¿¢Î çã¢UÎéÁæ
ÏèÚUÁ (ÕðÅUæ), â¢ÁØ (ÕðÅUæ)
ÃØßâæØ ÿæð˜æ ×ð´ ÒÁèÂèÓ ·ð¤ Ùæ× âð ¿ç¿üÌ
»æðÂè¿¢Î Òçã¢UÎÁ
é æ »éÂý Ó ·ð¤ âãU¿ðØÚU×Ù
ñ ãñÚ
¥æñÚU ßãU v~z~ ×ð´ ×éÕ¢ §ü ×ð´ ÂæçÚUßæçÚU·¤
ÃØßâæØ âð ÁéÇUð¸Ð ßãU â×êãU ·¤æð ÖæÚUÌ
×ŠØ Âêßü ÂçÚU¿æÜÙ âð ÕÉU̧æ·¤ÚU ¥ÚUÕæð´
L¤ÂØð ·ð¤ ÃØæßâæçØ·¤ ƒæÚUæÙð ×ð´ ÌŽÎèÜ
·¤ÚUÙð ßæÜð ¿ç¿üÌ Ùæ×æð´ ×ð´ âð °·¤ ÍðÐ

ÂèÇUè çã¢UÎéÁæ ·ð¤ ÀUæðÅðU ÕðÅðU ¥àææð·¤ ×é¢Õ§ü ×ð́ ÚUãÌð ãñ́U ¥æñÚU çã¢UÎéÁæ »éýÂ
¥æòÈ¤ ·¢¤ÂÙèÁ ·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ ·ð¤ ÌæñÚU ÂÚU }® ·ð¤ Îàæ·¤ ·ð¤ ×ŠØ âð
çã¢UÎéÁæ â×êãU ·¤æ ÂçÚU¿æÜÙ Îð¹ ÚUãðU ãñ́UÐ ¥àææð·¤ ×æñÁêÎæ â×Ø ×ð́
§¢ÇUâ§¢ÇU Õñ́·¤ ·¤è ×êÜ ÂýßÌü·¤ ·¢¤ÂÙè ¥æ§ü¥æ§ü°¿°Ü (×æòçÚUàæâ)
·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ Öè ãñ́U, Áæð ¥Õ ÂæçÚUßæçÚU·¤ çßßæÎ ·ð¤ ·ð́¤¼ý ×ð́ ãñUÐ
¥àææð·¤ â×êãU ·ð¤ ×èçÇUØæ °ß¢ °¢ÅUÚUÅðUÙ×ð́ÅU ßçÅüU·¤Ü Ùð€SÅU
çÇUçÁÅUÜ çÜç×ÅðUÇU ·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ ¥æñÚU çã¢UÎéÁæ ÙñàæÙÜ ÂæßÚU
·¤æòÚUÂæðÚðUàæÙ çÜç×ÅðUÇU ·ð¤ ·¤æØü·¤æÚUè °ß¢ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ ÌÍæ ÕèÂè¥æð
·¢¤ÂÙè çã¢UÎéÁæ ‚ÜæðÕÜ âæòËØéàæ¢â¥×èÚUæÌ ·ð¤ ¿ðØÚU×ñÙ Öè ãñ́UÐ

ÕæÁæÚU çÙØæ×·¤ âðÕè Ùð âê¿èÕh
·¢¤ÂçÙØô´ ·¤ô ×æ¿ü w®w® ·¤è
çÌ×æãUè ¥õÚU ÂêÚðU çßžæ ßáü ·ð¤ çßžæèØ
ÙÌèÁð ƒæôçáÌ ·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° xv
ÁéÜæ§ü, w®w® Ì·¤ ·¤æ â×Ø çÎØæ
ãñUÐ ØãU ÎêâÚUæ ×õ·¤æ ãñU ÁÕ
çÙØæ×·¤ Ùð ÙÌèÁô´ ·¤æ ¹éÜæâæ
·¤ÚUÙð ·ð¤ çÜ° â×Øâè×æ ×ð́ §ÁæÈ¤æ
ç·¤Øæ ãUñÐ ×æ¿ü ×ð´ ÁæÚUè ÂçÚUÂ˜æ ×ð´
âðÕè Ùð ×æ¿ü çÌ×æãUè ¥õÚU ÂêÚðU çßžæ
ßáü ·ð¤ ÙÌèÁð ƒæôçáÌ ·¤ÚUÙð ·¤è
â×Øâè×æ ×ð́ ·ý¤×àæÑ yz çÎÙ ¥õÚU
x® çÎÙ ·¤æ §ÁæÈ¤æ ç·¤Øæ Íæ, Áô
x® ÁêÙ, w®w® Ì·¤ ãUôÙæ ÍæÐ
ãUæÜæ¢ç·¤ ÕæÁæÚU ·ð¤ ÂýçÌÖæç»Øô´
Ùð §â ×æ×Üð ×ð´ ¥õÚU ×ôãUÜÌ ·ð¤
çÜ° âðÕè âð â¢Â·ü¤ ç·¤ØæÐ ÕéÏßæÚU
·¤ô ÁæÚUè ÂçÚUÂ˜æ ×ð´ âðÕè Ùð ·¤ãUæ,
çÙØæ×·¤ ·¤ô âê¿èÕh §·¤æ§Øô´,
¿æÅüUÇüU ¥·¤æ©¢UÅUð́ÅU È¤×ôZ ¥õÚU ©Ulô»
çÙ·¤æØô´ ·¤æ ¥ÙéÚUôÏ ç×Üæ, çÁâ×ð́
âê¿èÕh ·¢¤ÂçÙØô´ ·ð¤ çßžæ ßáü
w®w® ·ð¤ ÙÌèÁð ÌñØæÚU ·¤ÚUÙð, ©Uâð
¥¢çÌ× M¤Â ÎðÙð ¥õÚU ©Uâð Á×æ ·¤ÚUæÙð
·ð¤ çÜ° ¥õÚU ß€Ì ·¤è ×æ¢» ·¤è »§ü
ãñUÐ §â·¤è ßÁãU Üæò·¤ÇUæ©UÙ,
âãUæØ·¤ ·¢¤ÂçÙØô´ ·¤æ ·¢¤ÅðUÙ×ð´ÅU
ÁôÙ ×ð´ ãUôÙæ ¥æçÎ ãñU, çÁâ·¤è
ßÁãU âð ¥¢·ð¤ÿæ‡æ ·¤è Âýç·ý¤Øæ
¿éÙõÌèÂê‡æü ãUô »§üÐ âæÍ ãUè ·¤ôçßÇU
×ãUæ×æÚUè Ùð ¥‹Ø ÂçÚU¿æÜÙ ×ð´ Öè
ÃØßÏæÙ ¹Ç¸Uæ ç·¤ØæÐ §â·ð¤
¥Üæßæ âðÕè Ùð ©UÙ §·¤æ§Øô´ ·ð¤
çÜ° ¥Ïüßæçáü·¤ ß ßæçáü·¤ ÙÌèÁð
Á×æ ·¤ÚUæÙð ·¤è â×Øâè×æ ÕÉ¸Uæ Îè,
çÁÙ·ð¤ âê¿èÕh »ñÚUÂçÚUßÌüÙèØ
«¤‡æÂ˜æ, »ñÚUÂçÚUßÌüÙèØ ÖéÙæ°
ÁæÙð Øô‚Ø ÌÚUÁèãUè àæðØÚU ¥õÚU
ßæç‡æç…Ø·¤ ÂýçÌÖêçÌØæ¢ ãñ´UÐ §Ù·ð¤
çÜ° â×Øâè×æ xv ÁéÜæ§ü, w®w®
·¤ÚU Îè »§ü ãUñÐ

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Registered Office: 601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359;
Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in;
Website: https://tips.in/; Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/
BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF EQUITY SHARES OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED.
This public announcement (“Post Buyback Public Announcement”) is being made in compliance with Regulation 24(vi)
of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 and subsequent amendments
thereof (“Buyback Regulations”). This Post Buyback Public Announcement should be read in conjunction with the public
announcement dated March 23, 2020 published on March 24, 2020 (“Public Announcement”) and letter of offer dated
May 26, 2020 (“Letter of Offer”) and Dispatch Advertisement dated May 27, 2020 published on May 28, 2020 in pursuant to the
SEBI Relaxation Circular dated May 14, 2020. The terms used but not defined in this Post Buyback Public Announcement
shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement and the Letter of Offer.
1.

THE BUYBACK

1.1. Tips Industries Limited (“Company”) had announced the Buyback of up to 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only)
fully paid-up equity shares of `10/- (Rupees Ten only) each of the Company (“Equity Shares”) representing up to 9.43% of the
total issued and paid-up Equity Share capital of the Company at a price of `140/- (Rupees One Hundred and Forty only) per
Equity Share (“Buyback Price”) payable in cash for an aggregate amount of up to `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores
and Ninety Lakhs only) (“Buyback Size”), which is up to 24.62% of the aggregate of the fully paid-up Equity Share capital and
free reserves as per the latest audited condensed interim standalone financial statements for the nine months period ended
December 31, 2019 (the “Audited Financial Statements”) and the Buyback Size does not include transaction costs expenses
incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”),
advisors/legal fees, public announcement publication expenses, printing and dispatch expenses, brokerage, applicable taxes
interalia including Buyback taxes, securities transaction tax, GST, stamp duty, etc and other incidental and related expenses
(“Transaction Cost”), out of the free reserves of the Company and/or such other permitted source by the Buyback Regulations
or the Companies Act, on a proportionate basis through the Tender offer route as prescribed under the Buyback Regulations, to
all of the shareholders of the Company who hold Equity Shares as of the record date i.e. Friday, April 03, 2020 (“Record Date”)
(“Buyback”).
The Company had adopted the Tender Offer route for the purpose of the Buyback. The Buyback was implemented using the
“Mechanism for acquisition of shares through Stock Exchange” notified by SEBI vide circular CIR/CFD/POLICYCELL/1/2015
dated April 13, 2015 and CFD/DCR2/CIR/P/2016/131 dated December 9, 2016, including any amendments or statutory
modifications for the time being in force.
1.2. The Buyback opened on Tuesday, June 02, 2020 and closed on Monday, June 15, 2020.
2.

DETAILS OF BUYBACK

2.1. The total number of Equity Shares bought back under the Buyback were 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand) Equity
Shares, at a price of `140 (Rupees One Hundred and Forty Only) per Equity Share.
2.2. The total amount utilized in the Buyback was `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores Ninety Lakhs only) excluding Transaction
Cost.
2.3. The Registrar to the Buyback i.e. Link Intime India Private Limited (“Registrar”), considered valid bids for 666 Equity Shares in
response to the Buyback resulting in the subscription of approximately 1.9719 times of the maximum number of Equity Shares
proposed to be bought back. The details of valid bids considered by the Registrar, are as follows:

a) Reserved category for Small Shareholders

No. of
Total Equity Shares
%
Valid Bids
Validly Tendered
Response

2,02,500

596

2,53,810

1.2534

b) General category for eligible equity shareholder
other than the Small Shareholders

11,47,500

70

24,08,214

2.0987

Total

13,50,000

666

26,62,024

1.9719

2.4. All valid bids were considered for the purpose of acceptance in accordance with the Buyback Regulations and the Letter of
Offer. The communication of acceptance/ rejection has been dispatched by the Registrar via email to the respective Eligible
Shareholders with registered Email IDs with the Company or the Depository, on, June 24, 2020.
2.5. The settlement of all valid bids was completed by the Indian Clearing Corporation Ltd (“ICCL”) on June 24, 2020. The funds in
respect of accepted Equity Shares were paid out directly to the Eligible Shareholders by ICCL. If bank account details of any
Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares in dematerialized form were not available or if the funds transfer instructions were
rejected by the Reserve Bank of India of any or relevant bank, due to any reason, then the amounts payable to the Eligible
Shareholders will be transferred to the concerned Seller Members for onward transfer to such Eligible Shareholders holding
Equity Shares in dematerialized form.
2.6. Demat Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback were transferred to the Company’s demat escrow account on June 24, 2020.
Excess demat Equity Shares or unaccepted demat Equity Shares were returned to respective Seller Members/custodians by the
Indian Clearing Corporation on Thursday, June 24, 2020.
2.7. The extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback, is currently under process and shall be completed
on or before Wednesday, July 01, 2020.
2.8. The Company, and its respective directors, accept full responsibility for the information contained in this Post Buyback Public
Announcement and also accept responsibility for the obligations of the Company laid down under the Buyback Regulations.
3.

CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN

3.1. The present capital structure of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as follows:
(` In Lakhs)
Sr.
No.
1.

Pre Buyback#
Amount (`)

Particulars

2.

Post Buyback*
Amount (`)

Authorized Share Capital:
2,00,00,000 Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

2000.00

2000.00

1431.87

1296.87

Issued, Subscribed and Paid-up Capital:
14,318,659* Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.

3.2. Details of Eligible Shareholders from whom Equity Shares exceeding 1% of the total Equity Shares bought back have been
accepted under the Buyback are as under:
Sr.
No.

Name of Shareholder

Number of Equity Shares
accepted under the
Buyback

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of total Equity
Shares bought back

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of post buyback
Equity Shares

1

Kumar S Taurani

252115

18.68%

1.94%

2

Ramesh S Taurani

251628

18.64%

1.94%

3

Varsha R Taurani

219077

16.23%

1.69%

4

Renu Kumar Taurani

218590

16.19%

1.69%

5

Subhkam Properties LLP

79505

5.89%

0.61%

6

Avinash P Wadhwa

17739

1.31%

0.14%

7

RiddiSiddhi Bullions Limited

13778

1.02%

0.11%

8

Bhimavarapu Sridhar Reddy

13577

1.01%

0.10%

3.3. The shareholding pattern of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as under:
Pre Buyback#
Category of Shareholder

Number of
Shares

Promoter and Persons in Control
Foreign Investors (including Non-Resident
Indians,FPIs, Foreign Banks, Foreign
Nationals,FIIs and Foreign Mutual Funds)
Financial Institutions/Banks & Mutual Funds
promoted by Banks/Institutions, Alternate
Investment Funds and NBFCs
Others (Public, Public Bodies Corporate,
Clearing Members, Trust, and HUF etc.)
Total

Post Buyback*

% to pre Buyback
Equity Share capital

1,07,12,762

74.82

16,694

0.12

2,000

0.01

35,87,203

25.05

1,43,18,659

100.00

Number of
Shares

% to post Buyback
Equity Share capital

97,71,352

**75.35

31,97,307

24.65

1,29,68,659

100.00

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.
** the Company undertakes to achieve minimum level of public shareholding as specified in Rule 19(2) and Rule 19A of the Securities
Contracts (Regulation) Rules, 1957 (SCRR) within the time and in the manner as prescribed under the SCRR and the Listing Regulations.
4.

MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK

INGA VENTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg,
Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400069
Tel. No.: 022 26816003, 9820276170, Fax No.: 022 26816020;
Contact Person: Kavita Shah;
Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;
Website: www.ingaventures.com;
SEBI Registration No: INM000012698;
Validity: Permanent
CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359

Áàæ ·ë¤ÂÜæÙè
×é¢Õ§ü, wy ÁêÙ

Èý¤´ñ ·¤çÜÙ ÅðUÂÜÅUÙ Øé¿¥
é Ü È¢¤ÇU
·¤ÙæüÅU·¤ ©U“æ ‹ØæØæÜØ ×ð´ ¥ÂèÜ
·¤ÚðU»æ Ìæç·¤ Ù·¤Îè ·ð¤ çÜãUæÁ âð
â·¤æÚUæˆ×·¤ ØôÁÙæ¥ô´ âð È¢¤ÇUô´ ·¤æ
çßÌÚU‡æ ØêçÙÅUÏæÚU·¤ô´ ·¤ô ç·¤Øæ Áæ
â·ð¤Ð çÙßðàæ·¤ô´ ·¤ô çÜ¹ð Â˜æ ×ð´
Èý¤´ñ ·¤çÜÙ °×°È¤ ·ð¤ ¥ŠØÿæ â¢ÁØ
âÂýð Ùð ·¤ãUæ, Õ¢Î ãUôÙð Áæ ÚUãUè Îô
ØôÁÙæ¥ô´ ×ð´ âÚUŒÜâ Ù·¤Îè ãñU ¥õÚU
ãU× ØêçÙÅUÏæÚU·¤ô´ ·ð¤ çãUÌ ×ð´ ©Uç¿Ì
·¤Î× ©UÆUæ°¢»ð Ìæç·¤ ÁËÎ âð ÁËÎ
©Uâ·¤æ çßÌÚU‡æ ØêçÙÅUÏæÚU·¤ô´ ·ð¤ Õè¿
ãUô â·ð¤Ð ©U‹ãUô´Ùð ·¤ãUæ, §â â¢Õ¢Ï
×ð´ ãU× ·¤ÙæüÅU·¤ ©U“æ ‹ØæØæÜØ ×ð´
¥ÂèÜ ·¤ÚUð´U»ð ¥õÚU »éÁÚUæÌ ©U“æ
‹ØæØæÜØ ·ð¤ SÍ»ÙæÎðàæ ·¤ô ãUÅUæÙð
·¤è ×æ¢» ·¤ÚðÚ»Ðð

No. of Equity Shares
Reserved in the Buyback

Category of Shareholders

5.

DIRECTOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accepts responsibility for the
information contained in this Post Buyback Public Announcement or any other information advertisement, circular, brochure,
publicity material which may be issued and confirms that such document contains true, factual and material information and does
not contain any misleading information.
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited
Sd/-

Sd/-

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani
Chairman & Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00555831)

Ramesh S. Taurani
Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00010130)

Bijal Patel
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer
(Membership Number:A30140)

Date : June 24, 2020
Place : Mumbai
PRESSMAN

_w§~B© bjXrn

Jwédma, {X. 25 OyZ 2020

_Znm gmd©{ÌH$ {ZdS>UyH$m nwT>o T>H$bm
Am_ AmX_r njmMr _mJUr

H$ë`mU, {X. 24… - amÁ` {ZdS>UHy $
Am`moJmÀ`m OwZÀ`m nÌmZwgma R>mUo
{OëømVrb
H$ë`mU-S>mqo ~dbr
_
hmZJanm{bHo$Mr gmd©O{ZH$ {ZdS>UHw $m
R>aë`m H$mbmdYrV KoÊ`mMo {Z`mo{OV
Agë`mMo Z_yX Ho$bo Amho. _mÌ H$moamoZmMm
àmXw^m©d bjmV KoVm _hmnm{bHo$À`m
gmd©{ÌH$ {ZdS>UHw $m nwT>o T>H$bÊ`mMr
_mJUr Am_ AmX_r njmMo H$ë`mU
bmoH$g^m AÜ`j A°S>. YZ§O` OmoJX§S>
Am{U adtÐ Ho$Xmao `m§Zr amÁ` {ZdS>UHy $
Am`moJmH$So> Ho$br Amho.
H$ë`mU-S>m{| ~dbr _hmZJanm{bHo$Mr
bmoH$g§»`m A§XmOo gmYmaUV… AR>am

bmImÀ`m Odinmg Amho. EdT>çm _moR>çm
OZg§»`oMm {ZdS>UHy $ H$mbmdYrV g{H«$`
gh^mJ hmoÊ`mMr XmQ> eŠ`Vm ZmH$maVm
`oV Zmhr. H$ë`mU S>m{| ~dbrV {Xdg|{Xdg
H$moamoZm nm°{P{Q>ìh é½Um§Mr g§»`m dmT>V
Amho. H$moamoZmMm àmXw^m©d amoIÊ`mgmR>r
_hmZJanm{bHo$H$So> Anwar H$m`©nÜXVr,
AW©ì`dñWm `m_wio _hmZJanm{bHo$À`m
XdmImÝ`mV é½Um§da hmoV Agbobo CnMma
ho Anwao Agë`mMo àH$fm©Zo g_moa Ambo
Amho.
AnwÝ`m AW©ì`dñWo_i
w o S>mŠ° Q>a,
Zg©, dm°S>© ~m°` d g\$mB© H$_©Mmar `m§Zm
`mo½` Vo gm{hË` {_imbobo Zmhr. VgoM

TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED

Registered Office: 601, Durga Chambers, 6th Floor, Linking Road, Khar - West, Mumbai, Maharashtra, 400052;
Corporate Identity Number (CIN): L92120MH1996PLC099359;
Tel. No.: 022-66431188/ 49715327; Fax: +022-66431189; Email: buyback@tips.in;
Website: https://tips.in/; Contact Person: Bijal R. Patel, Company Secretary & Compliance Officer

Am¡fYm§Mm nwadR>m XoIrb nwag
o m Zmhr.
Ë`mMà_mUo {ZdS>UHy $sXaå`mZ {ZdS>UHy $
àMmamÀ`m _mÜ`_mVyZ H$moamoZmMm àgma
hmoÊ`mMr % eŠ`Vm Amho. Ë`m_wio H$moamoZm
~m{YVm§Mm/_¥Vm§Mm AmH$S>m dmT>Ê`mMr
eŠ`Vm Amho. Aem n[apñWVrV
{ZdS>UHy $sH$arVm bmImo-H$amoS>mo én`o
dm`\$i IM© H$aUo C{MV hmoUma Zmhr.
Ë`m_wio {ZdS>UHy $ _hÎdmMr H$s, ZmJarH$m§Mo
Amamo½` `mMmhr AmnU {dMma H$ê$Z VwVm©g
_hmnm{bHo$À`m {ZdS>UHy $sMm H$m`©H$« _ nwT>o
T>H$bÊ`mMr _mJUr Am_ AmX_r njmZo
{ZdS>UHy $ Am`moJmH$So> Ho$br Agë`mMr
_m{hVr adtÐ Ho$Xmao `m§Zr {Xbr.

nmdgmù`mVrb añË`m§Mr XoI^mb Xwê$ñVrÀ`m àñVmdmg
H$. S>m.o _.nm ñWm`r g{_VrMm {hadm H§$Xrb
H$ë`mU, {X. 24 :H$.S>mo._.nm ñWm`r g{_Vr
~¡R>H$ ~wYdmar
gmoeb
{S>ñQ>qgJ Mo nmbZ H$arV
g§nÞ Pmbr.
`m_Ü`o
nmdgmù`mVrb
añË`m§Mr
XoI^mb
Xwê$ñVr
Mm
àñVmdmg ñWm`r g{_Vr
Zo {hadm H§$Xrb XmI{dbm
ñWm`r g{_VrMr g^m ~wYdmar
g^mnVr {dH$mg åhmÄmo `m§Mo
AÜ`jVoImbr g§nÝZ Pmbr.
dobH$m°Z B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{_Q>oS>

(nwduMr {gÞa EZOu B§{S>`m {b{‘Q>oS>)
grAm¶EZ:Eb45100E_EM1995nrEcgr322040
E\$-24, 1bm _Obm, aKwbrbm _oJm _m°b, nmoBg© a
AmJmamÀ`m _mJo, Eg.ìhr. amoS>, H$m§{Xdbr (npíM_),
_w~§ B©-400067. Xÿa.:8655012379,
do~gmB©Q>…www.sinnerenergy.com
B©-‘ob…sinnerenergy@gmail.com
~moS>© {‘Q>tJMr gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>J§ Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa [a¹$m`a_|Q>² g)
ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 ({bpñQ>¨J ao½`wboeÝg) À`m {Z`_ 47
ghdm{MVm 29 Zwgma `oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s,
_mM©, 2020 amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d dfm©H$[aVm
coImn[a{úmV {dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d ‘mÝ¶Vm XoUo
`mH$[aVm gmo_dma, 29 OyZ, 2020 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m
g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa gyMZm H§$nZrÀ¶m www.sinnerenergy.com
do ~ gmB© Q >da Am{U ñQ>m° H $ E³gM| O À¶m
www.bseindia.com do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.
`mnwT>o, nwdu H$i{dë`mZwgma, go~r (àmo{h{~eZ Am°\$
BÝgm`S>a Q´>qo S>J) ao½`wce
o Ýg 2015 Am{U H§$nZrMo nX{gÕ
ì`º$s¨Ûmao {Z`_Z, n`©dojU d Ahdmb ì`mnmamMo
gm§Ho$Vm§H$mZwgma H§$nZrMr ì`mnma {IS>H$s gd© nX{gÕ
ì`º$s Am{U Ë`m§Mo OdiMo ZmVodmB©H$ `m§À`mH$[aVm 1
E{àb, 2020 nmgyZ OZVoH$S>o {ZîH$f© Kmo{fV Ho$ë`mZ§Va
48 Vmgn`ªV ~§X R>odÊ`mV `oB©b.
dobH$m°Z B§Q>aZ°eZb {b{_Q>oS>H$[aVm
(nwduMr {gÞa EZOu B§{S>`m {b{‘Q>oS>)
ghr/{XZm§H$: 23.06.2020
_hoe amD$V
{R>H$mU: ‘w~§ B©
ì`dñWmnH$s` g§MmbH$
S>rAm`EZ:00036179

{n„a BÝìhoñQ>_|Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>
grAm¶EZ:Eb65993E_EM1982nrEcgr331330
âb°Q> H«$.1401, 14dm _Obm, Yw¸$m M|~g©
{à_m`gog H$mogmo{b., nmoÔma amoS>, _mbmS> (nwd©),
_w§~B©-400097. Xÿa.: 7506326999
B©-‘ob…pillarinvestment9@gmail.com
do~gmB©Q>…www.pillarinvestments.in

~moS>© {‘Q>tJMr gyMZm
go~r ({cpñQ>§J Am°pãcJoeÝg A°ÊS> {S>ñŠcmoOa
[a¹$m`a_| Q ² > g ) ao ½ `w c o e Ýg 2015 ({bpñQ> ¨ J
ao½`wboeÝg) À`m {Z`_ 47 ghdm{MVm 29 Zwgma
`oWo gyMZm XoÊ`mV `oV Amho H$s, 31 _mM©, 2020
amoOr g§ncoë`m {V_mhr d dfm©H$[aVm coImn[a{úmV
{dÎmr` {ZîH$f© {dMmamV KoUo d ‘mÝ¶Vm XoUo
`mH$[aVm gmo_dma, 29 OyZ, 2020 amoOr H§$nZrÀ`m
g§MmcH$ _§S>imMr g^m hmoUma Amho.
gXa
gy M Zm
H§ $ nZrÀ¶m
http://
www.pillarinvestments.in do ~ gmB© Q > d a
Am{U ñQ>m° H $ E³gM| O À¶m http://
www.msei.in do~gmB©Q>da CnbãY Amho.
`mnwT>o, nwdu H$i{dë`mZwgma, go~r (àmo{h{~eZ
Am°\$ BÝgm`S>a Q´>oqS>J) ao½`wcoeÝg 2015 Am{U
H§$nZrMo nX{gÕ ì`º$s¨Ûmao {Z`_Z, n`©dojU d
Ahdmb ì`mnmamMo gm§H$o Vm§H$mZwgma H§$nZrMr ì`mnma
{IS>H$s gd© nX{gÕ ì`º$s Am{U Ë`m§Mo OdiMo
ZmVodmB©H$ `m§À`mH$[aVm 1 E{àb, 2020 nmgyZ
OZVoH$S>o {ZîH$f© Kmo{fV Ho$ë`mZ§Va 48 Vmgn`ªV
~§X R>odÊ`mV `oB©b.
{n„a BÝìhoñQ>_|Q> H§$nZr {b{‘Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/{R>H$mU: ‘w§~B©
ameof _ohVm
{XZm§H$: 23.06.2020
ì¶dñWmnH$s¶
g§MmbH$
S>rAm`EZ:08097197

nmdgmi`mÀ`m
H$mimV
añVo gwpñWVrV amhÊ`mÀ`m
Ñ{ð>H$moZmVyZ gXa g^oV
A, ~,H$ ,S> ,Oo, \$, J ,
h, Am` , B© à^mJjoÄmmVrb
añË`m§À`m
XoI^mb
Xwê$ñVrÀ`m àñVmdm§g _§Owar
XoÊ`mV Ambr. gXa g^oV
S>m|{~dbr nyd© npíM_ bm
OmS>Um-`m H$mona aoëdo
CS>mUnybmMm OwZm So>H$ ñb°~
VmoSy>Z nwZ©~m§YUr H$aUo d
Ë`mbm OmoS>Um-`m nmohmoM

POST BUYBACK PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT FOR THE ATTENTION OF EQUITY SHAREHOLDERS/
BENEFICIAL OWNERS OF EQUITY SHARES OF TIPS INDUSTRIES LIMITED.
This public announcement (“Post Buyback Public Announcement”) is being made in compliance with Regulation 24(vi)
of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Buy Back of Securities) Regulations, 2018 and subsequent amendments
thereof (“Buyback Regulations”). This Post Buyback Public Announcement should be read in conjunction with the public
announcement dated March 23, 2020 published on March 24, 2020 (“Public Announcement”) and letter of offer dated
May 26, 2020 (“Letter of Offer”) and Dispatch Advertisement dated May 27, 2020 published on May 28, 2020 in pursuant to the
SEBI Relaxation Circular dated May 14, 2020. The terms used but not defined in this Post Buyback Public Announcement
shall have the same meanings as assigned in the Public Announcement and the Letter of Offer.
1.

THE BUYBACK

1.1. Tips Industries Limited (“Company”) had announced the Buyback of up to 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand Only)
fully paid-up equity shares of `10/- (Rupees Ten only) each of the Company (“Equity Shares”) representing up to 9.43% of the
total issued and paid-up Equity Share capital of the Company at a price of `140/- (Rupees One Hundred and Forty only) per
Equity Share (“Buyback Price”) payable in cash for an aggregate amount of up to `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores
and Ninety Lakhs only) (“Buyback Size”), which is up to 24.62% of the aggregate of the fully paid-up Equity Share capital and
free reserves as per the latest audited condensed interim standalone financial statements for the nine months period ended
December 31, 2019 (the “Audited Financial Statements”) and the Buyback Size does not include transaction costs expenses
incurred or to be incurred for the Buyback like filing fees payable to the Securities and Exchange Board of India (“SEBI”),
advisors/legal fees, public announcement publication expenses, printing and dispatch expenses, brokerage, applicable taxes
interalia including Buyback taxes, securities transaction tax, GST, stamp duty, etc and other incidental and related expenses
(“Transaction Cost”), out of the free reserves of the Company and/or such other permitted source by the Buyback Regulations
or the Companies Act, on a proportionate basis through the Tender offer route as prescribed under the Buyback Regulations, to
all of the shareholders of the Company who hold Equity Shares as of the record date i.e. Friday, April 03, 2020 (“Record Date”)
(“Buyback”).
The Company had adopted the Tender Offer route for the purpose of the Buyback. The Buyback was implemented using the
“Mechanism for acquisition of shares through Stock Exchange” notified by SEBI vide circular CIR/CFD/POLICYCELL/1/2015
dated April 13, 2015 and CFD/DCR2/CIR/P/2016/131 dated December 9, 2016, including any amendments or statutory
modifications for the time being in force.

añË`mdarb nwbmMo ~m§YH$m_ VrÀ`m _m{hVrgmR>r gmXa
mMm àñVmd _m. ñWm`r g{_ H$aÊ`mV Ambm.

PBA INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.
CIN L45200MH1974PLC017653
Regd.Office: Prakash 611/3, V.N. Purav Marg, Chembur, Mumbai-400071
Tel No. : (022) 61277200 Fax No. : (022) 61277203
Email : pbamumbai@gmail.com, info@pbainfra.com
Website : www.pbainfra.com

NOTICE

1.2. The Buyback opened on Tuesday, June 02, 2020 and closed on Monday, June 15, 2020.
2.

DETAILS OF BUYBACK

2.1. The total number of Equity Shares bought back under the Buyback were 13,50,000 (Thirteen Lakhs Fifty Thousand) Equity
Shares, at a price of `140 (Rupees One Hundred and Forty Only) per Equity Share.
2.2. The total amount utilized in the Buyback was `18,90,00,000/- (Rupees Eighteen Crores Ninety Lakhs only) excluding Transaction
Cost.
2.3. The Registrar to the Buyback i.e. Link Intime India Private Limited (“Registrar”), considered valid bids for 666 Equity Shares in
response to the Buyback resulting in the subscription of approximately 1.9719 times of the maximum number of Equity Shares
proposed to be bought back. The details of valid bids considered by the Registrar, are as follows:

Notice is hereby given that the Meeting of the Board of Directors of the company
which was scheduled to be held on Tuesday, 30th June , 2020 at 4.00 pm at the
registered office of the company at Prakash , 611/3, V. N. Purav Marg, Chembur,
Mumbai 400 071 has been cancelled due to non-availability of directors. The date of
meeting of Board of Directors will be informed in due course.
For PBA INFRASTRUCTURE LTD.
Sd/Narain P. Belani
Managing Director
DIN: 02395693

Place : Mumbai
Date : 24.06.2020

Omhra ZmoQ>rg

¶m ZmoQ>rgrÛmao V‘m‘ bmoH$m§Zm H$i{dÊ¶mV ¶oVo H$s, darb g§ñWoVrb n§Merb Eg.Ama. E.
ghH$mar J¥h{Z‘m©U g§ñWm (‘¶m©.), S>m°. B©. ‘moOog amoS>, dair ZmH$m, dair, ‘w§~B© - 400018.
AgyZ ¶m g§ñWoV Imbrb {Xboë¶m {ddaU d ‘m{hVrà‘mUo Imbrb ‘¶V g^mgXmÀ¶m Zmdo
gX{ZH$m AgyZ Ë¶m§À¶m ‘¥Ë¶yníMmV Ë¶m§À¶m Imbrb dmagm§Zr Ë¶m§À¶m Zmdo gX{ZH$m hñVm§V[aV
H$aUoo d g§ñWoMo g^mgX H$ê$Z KoÊ¶mH$[aVm g§ñWoH$S>o boIr AO© Ho$bm Amho. g§ñWoÀ¶m ‘¶V
g^mgXmZo ‘hmamï´> ghH$mar g§ñWoÀ¶m H$m¶Xm 1960 {Z¶‘ 1961 d Cn{dYrVrb VaVwXrZwgma
g§ñWoH$S>o dmagZm|X Ho$bobr Zmhr. AO© Ho$boë¶m Imbrb dmagXma ì¶{V[a³V BVa H$moUrhr
‘yi ‘¶V g^mgXmMo dmagXma Agë¶mg Aem ì¶³VtZr gXa Om{hamV à{gÕ Pmë¶mnmgyZ
7 {Xdgm§À¶m AmV darb g§ñWoÀ¶m H$m¶m©b¶mV nyd© gyMZm XoD$Z d doi KoD$Z àË¶j H$m¶Xoera
‘yi H$mJXnÌ d nwamì¶mgh H$m¶m©b¶mV doioV gm¶§H$mir 4 Vo 6 ¶m doioV g§nH©$ gmYmdm.
‘¶V g^mgX gX{ZH$mYmaH$ d ¶m§Mr AO©Xma dmagm§Mr gyMr
A.H«$.
1

{Zdmer
gX{ZH$m H«$.
314

{R>H$mU : ‘w§~B©
{XZm§H$ : 23/06/2020

‘¶V g^mgX
lr‘Vr à^mdVr~mB©
e§H$a ‘§ObmH$a

AO©Xma/dmagXma

3

Zmdo

lr‘Vr nyOm aKwZmW JrVo ‘wbJr

No. of Equity Shares
No. of
Total Equity Shares
%
Reserved in the Buyback Valid Bids
Validly Tendered
Response

Category of Shareholders

2,02,500

596

2,53,810

1.2534

b) General category for eligible equity shareholder
other than the Small Shareholders

11,47,500

70

24,08,214

2.0987

Total

13,50,000

666

26,62,024

1.9719

a) Reserved category for Small Shareholders

2.4. All valid bids were considered for the purpose of acceptance in accordance with the Buyback Regulations and the Letter of
Offer. The communication of acceptance/ rejection has been dispatched by the Registrar via email to the respective Eligible
Shareholders with registered Email IDs with the Company or the Depository, on, June 24, 2020.
2.5. The settlement of all valid bids was completed by the Indian Clearing Corporation Ltd (“ICCL”) on June 24, 2020. The funds in
respect of accepted Equity Shares were paid out directly to the Eligible Shareholders by ICCL. If bank account details of any
Eligible Shareholders holding Equity Shares in dematerialized form were not available or if the funds transfer instructions were
rejected by the Reserve Bank of India of any or relevant bank, due to any reason, then the amounts payable to the Eligible
Shareholders will be transferred to the concerned Seller Members for onward transfer to such Eligible Shareholders holding
Equity Shares in dematerialized form.
2.6. Demat Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback were transferred to the Company’s demat escrow account on June 24, 2020.
Excess demat Equity Shares or unaccepted demat Equity Shares were returned to respective Seller Members/custodians by the
Indian Clearing Corporation on Thursday, June 24, 2020.
2.7. The extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares accepted under the Buyback, is currently under process and shall be completed
on or before Wednesday, July 01, 2020.
2.8. The Company, and its respective directors, accept full responsibility for the information contained in this Post Buyback Public
Announcement and also accept responsibility for the obligations of the Company laid down under the Buyback Regulations.
3.

CAPITAL STRUCTURE AND SHAREHOLDING PATTERN

3.1. The present capital structure of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as follows:
(` In Lakhs)

ghr/n§Merb Eg. Ama. E. ghH$mar J¥h{Z‘m©U g§ñWm (‘¶m©.)
àemgH$

Sr.
No.
1.

Pre Buyback#
Amount (`)

Particulars
Authorized Share Capital:
2,00,00,000 Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

2.

STARLOG ENTERPRISES LIMITED

NOTICE

Pursuant to Regulation 29 read with Regulation 47 of the SEBI (Listing
Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, Notice is
hereby given that a Meeting of the Board of Directors of the Company will
be held on Monday June 29, 2020 at 4:30 P.M. at the 3B, Floor 2, Plot 53,
Shri Pant Bhuvan, S V P Road, Opera House, Mumbai- 400007 of the
Company inter-alia, to consider approve and take on record the Audited
Financial Results for the fourth quarter and year ended March 31, 2020.
The information contained in this notice is also available on the
Company's website: www.starlog.in and on the website of the stock
exchange www.bseindia.com
For Starlog Enterprises Limited
Sd/Saket Agarwal
Place : Mumbai
Managing Director
Date : June 24, 2020
DIN: 00162608

³b°[aE§Q> Ho${‘H$ëg (B§{S>¶m) {b{‘Q>oS>

grAm¶EZ: Eb24110E‘EM1956nrEbgr010806
Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶ : [abm¶~b Q>oH$ nmH©$, JQ> H«$.31, Jmd EbR>U,
R>mUo-~obmnya amoS>, Eoamobr, Zdr ‘w§~B©-400708. do~gmB©Q>: www.clariant.com
Xÿa.:(+91) 22 7125 1000; B©-‘ob: investor.relations_India@clariant.com

2000.00

1431.87

1296.87

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.

3.2. Details of Eligible Shareholders from whom Equity Shares exceeding 1% of the total Equity Shares bought back have been
accepted under the Buyback are as under:
Sr.
No.

Name of Shareholder

Number of Equity Shares
accepted under the
Buyback

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of total Equity
Shares bought back

Equity Shares accepted
as a % of post buyback
Equity Shares

1

Kumar S Taurani

252115

18.68%

1.94%

2

Ramesh S Taurani

251628

18.64%

1.94%

3

Varsha R Taurani

219077

16.23%

1.69%

4

Renu Kumar Taurani

218590

16.19%

1.69%

5

Subhkam Properties LLP

79505

5.89%

0.61%

6

Avinash P Wadhwa

17739

1.31%

0.14%

7

RiddiSiddhi Bullions Limited

13778

1.02%

0.11%

8

Bhimavarapu Sridhar Reddy

13577

1.01%

0.10%

3.3. The shareholding pattern of the Company, pre Buyback i.e. as on Record Date and post Buyback, is as under:
Pre Buyback#
Category of Shareholder

g‘^mJYmaH$m§Zm gyMZm
{df`: Jw§VdUyH$Xma {eúmU d g§aúmU {ZYr_Ü`o H§$nZrMo g_^mJ hñVm§Va
Jw§VdUyH$Xma {eúmU d g§aúmU {ZYr àm{YH$aU (coIm, coImn[aúmU, hñVm§VaU d naVmdm)
A{Y{Z`_, 2016 (Am¶B©nrE’$ {Z`_) Zwgma gyMZm XoÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho.
H§$nZr H$m`Xm 2013 Mo H$c_ 124(6) À`m VaVyXrZwgma ghdm{MVm Am¶B©nrE’$ {Z¶‘mA§VJ©V
7 gbJ df} qH$dm A{YH$ H$mimH$[aVm H$moUVohr cm^m§emda Xmdm Ho$cocm Zgë`mg/XoÊ`mV
Z Amcoco gd© g‘^mJ ho Jw§VdUyH$Xma {eúmU d g§aúmU {ZYr àm{YH$aU (Am`B©nrE\$) ‘Ü¶o
H§$nZrÛmao hñVm§arV H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho Am{U Jw§VdUyH$Xma {eúmU d g§aúmU {ZYr JwT> ImVo
(Am¶B©nrE’$ JwT> ImVo) ‘Ü¶o g§~§{YV XoÊ¶mV Z Ambobo/Xmdm Z Ho$bobo bm^m§egwÕm hñVm§Va
H$aUo Amdí¶H$ Amho.
H$mo{dS>-19 _hm_mar_wio VX²Zwgma Xoem_Ü`o Q>mio~§Xr bmJy Ho$br Agë`mZo gXa {Z`_mZwgma
Á¶m g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§Mo eoAg© Oo 7 gbJ df} qH$dm A{YH$ H$mimH$[aVm H$moUVohr
cm^m§emda Xmdm Ho$cocm Zgë`mg/XoÊ`mV Z Amcoco eoAg©~m~V d¡¶º$sH$ nÌì¶dhma
H§$nZrZo Ho$bobm Zmhr. Aem ^mJYmaH$m§Mo Vn{eb H§$nZrZo www.clariant.com
do~gmB©Q>dagwÕm AnbmoS> Ho$bobo Amho.
g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§Zm H§$nZrMo {Z~§YH$ d hñVm§VaU à{V{ZYr {b§H$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm.{b.
(qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘) H$S>o AO© H$ê$Z XoÊ¶mV Z Ambobo/Xmdm Z Ho$bobo bm^m§emda Xmdm H$aVm
¶oB©b. AÝ¶Wm g§~§{YV eoAg© (dmñV{dH$ qH$dm {dÚwV ñdénmVrb) Am¶B©nrE’$ JwT> ImË¶mV
H§$nZrÛmao hñVm§VarV Ho$bo OmVrb.
Oa g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§H$Sy>Z Aem g‘^mJg§X^m©V H$moUVmhr d¡Y Xmdm àmá Z Pmë¶mg
H§$nZrÛmao Am¶B©nrE’$ {Z¶‘mÀ¶m Amdí¶H$VoZwgma Am¶B©nrE’$ JwT> ImË¶mV 1 Owb¡, 2020
amoOr eoAg© hñVm§VarV Ho$bo OmVrb. H¥$n¶m Zm|X Agmdr H$s, Am¶B©nrE’$ {Z¶‘mZwgma
Am¶B©nrE’$‘Ü¶o hñVm§VarV bm^m§e Xmdm Z Ho$bobo a¸$‘ d eoAg©g§X^m©V H§$nZrda H$moUVmhr
Xmdm gm§JVm ¶oUma Zmhr.
^mJYmaH$m§Zm Am¶B©nrE’$ JwT> ImË¶mV hñVm§VarV Ho$bobo bm^m§e Xmdm Z Ho$bobr a¸$‘ d
g‘^mJ Ago XmoÝhrda Xmdm gm§JVm ¶oBb
© Ë¶mH$[aVm Am¶B©nrE’$-5 Z‘wZm‘Ü¶o Am°ZbmB©Z AO©
H$ê$Z Am¶B©nrE’$ àm{YH$aUmbm H$idmdo bmJob Am{U Vw‘À¶m Xmì¶mÀ¶m nS>VmiUrH$[aVm
{b§H$ BZQ>mB©‘ qH$dm Zm|XUrH¥$V H$m¶m©b¶mV H§$nZrH$S>o Am¶B©nrE’$-5 Z‘wZm‘Ü¶o {Xboë¶m
Amdí¶H$ XñVmdoOm§gh ñdmjar Ho$bobr (Zm|XUrH¥$V ñdmjarZwgma) dmñV{dH$ àV nmR>dmdr
bmJob.
H$mhr àíZ/ñnï>rH$aU Agë¶mg g§~§{YV ^mJYmaH$m§Zr H¥$n¶m qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ ¶m§Zm Imbr
Z‘wX Ho$boë¶m nÎ¶mda/B©-‘obda/XÿaÜdZr H«$‘m§H$mda g§nH©$ H$amdm.
qbH$ BZQ>mB©‘ B§{S>¶m àm¶ìhoQ> {b{‘Q>oS>
gr-101, 247 nmH©$, Eb.~r.Eg. ‘mJ©, {dH«$moir (n.), ‘w§~B©-400083, ‘hmamï´>.
B©-‘ob: rnt.helpdesk@linkintime.co.in
Xÿa.H«$.: 022-49186000.
³b°[aE§Q> Ho${‘H$ëg (B§{S>¶m) {b{‘Q>oS>H$[aVm
ghr/{XZm§H$: 24 OyZ, 2020
A‘r Omoer
{R>H$mU : Zdr ‘w§~B©
H§$nZr g{Md

2000.00

Issued, Subscribed and Paid-up Capital:
14,318,659* Equity Shares of ` 10/- each

CIN: L63010MH1983PLC031578
Registered Office: 141, Jolly Maker Chambers II, 14th Floor, Nariman
Point, Mumbai - 400021. Tel: +91-22-6656 3000 Fax: +91-22-2368 7015
Email: hq@starlog.in Web: www.starlog.in

Post Buyback*
Amount (`)

Number of
Shares

Promoter and Persons in Control
Foreign Investors (including Non-Resident
Indians,FPIs, Foreign Banks, Foreign
Nationals,FIIs and Foreign Mutual Funds)
Financial Institutions/Banks & Mutual Funds
promoted by Banks/Institutions, Alternate
Investment Funds and NBFCs
Others (Public, Public Bodies Corporate,
Clearing Members, Trust, and HUF etc.)
Total

Post Buyback*

% to pre Buyback
Equity Share capital

1,07,12,762

74.82

16,694

0.12

2,000

0.01

35,87,203

25.05

1,43,18,659

100.00

Number of
Shares

% to post Buyback
Equity Share capital

97,71,352

**75.35

31,97,307

24.65

1,29,68,659

100.00

# as on the Record Date and as disclosed in the LOF
* Subject to extinguishment of 13,50,000 Equity Shares.
** the Company undertakes to achieve minimum level of public shareholding as specified in Rule 19(2) and Rule 19A of the Securities
Contracts (Regulation) Rules, 1957 (SCRR) within the time and in the manner as prescribed under the SCRR and the Listing Regulations.
4.

5.

MANAGER TO THE BUYBACK

DIRECTOR’S RESPONSIBILITY

INGA VENTURES PRIVATE LIMITED
1229, Hubtown Solaris, N.S. Phadke Marg,
Opp. Telli Galli, Andheri (East), Mumbai 400069
Tel. No.: 022 26816003, 9820276170, Fax No.: 022 26816020;
Contact Person: Kavita Shah;
Email: kavita@ingaventures.com;
Website: www.ingaventures.com;
SEBI Registration No: INM000012698;
Validity: Permanent
CIN: U67100MH2018PTC318359

As per Regulation 24(i)(a) of the Buyback Regulations, the Board of Directors of the Company accepts responsibility for the
information contained in this Post Buyback Public Announcement or any other information advertisement, circular, brochure,
publicity material which may be issued and confirms that such document contains true, factual and material information and does
not contain any misleading information.
For and on behalf of the Board of Directors of Tips Industries Limited
Sd/-

Sd/-

Sd/-

Kumar S. Taurani
Chairman & Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00555831)

Ramesh S. Taurani
Managing Director
(Director Identification Number (DIN):
00010130)

Bijal Patel
Company Secretary &
Compliance Officer
(Membership Number:A30140)

Date : June 24, 2020
Place : Mumbai
PRESSMAN

